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Th e No rtn �l Co llege NeW"s

VOL. VII-No. 22

WIN TWI CE
Normal Closes Home Season in Splendid Style Friday Night
BOYS DEFEAT HILLSDALE
Girls Win From Mt. Pleasant Before
the Largest Crowd of. the Year
Normal clos ed the hom e basketball
season in splendid style Friday night
by two s triking victories over worthy
oppon ents . The bo, s defe a ted H ills
dale by a s core of 28 to 4 7 in a nerve
racking conte s t that. s ent the mon s ter
crowd wild. I n a preced ing game,
th e gi rl s won from their old enemies ,
the Mt. Ple as an t Norm a ls, easily by
a score of 32 to 9.
Both games were excellent exhi
hi tions of the sput. The largest
crow d of the season greeted the play
ers , and lent enthu s i a stic support to
their telling work. The Normal b a nd,
as usual, added to the intere s t m a ter·
i a lly.
The Hill s dale game, in the early
p a rt furnished perhap s the closes t
play Normai ha s experienced this sea
son. The ha lf closed 19 to 18 , with
the vi s i tor s boldin 6 the advantage,
and the five even' y m a tched.
Ypsi turned her u s ual trick in the
latter half however, coming back i n to
the ga me with a speed and accuracy
th a t overwhelmed the visitors. They
completely outplaye d Hill s dale, am a s
sing 29 points , and holding their op
ponent s to nine.
, Hunter's machine fed Richards with
a s peed an d au accuracy t h a t won him
11 b a skets , the team work equalling
an ythJng s h own on the gymnasium
floor thi s s ea s on. McKea n followed
with 3 lmskets. Capt. Mc Allister a n d
D'Ooge both tallied two, a n d M ills
one. McAllister scored on nine of his
chances for foul points. McKe a n was
fouled s eve n times, Richard s six, D'
Ooge and McAllister two each a n d
l\J llls one. Though the play wa s ' hard ,
fouling wa s les s frequent than in
m a n y of the earlier games.
FOl' .1 �,ilisl.lale, ChapID.11.n hui.,1 with
four baskets, Stewar t got three, and
Walroth, two.
vValroth scored on
t en of his po ss ible 1 8 foul points.
Chenn y committed seven fouli:; .
Normal closes t h e sea!'lou with two
importan t ga mes thi s week on foreign
floors . They play Mt. Pleasant to
n ight, a n<l Alma tomorrow night. In
view or · Alma 's record thi s J ear, the
locals anticipa te a hard gam e. Ypsi
h a s made a splendid record thi s year,
win n ing every game thus far with the
exception of the two Jackson defeats.
The Line-Up :
McKean . . . . . . . . 1. f. . . . . . . Chapman
D 'Ooge . . . . . . . . r. f. . . . . . . . . Walroth
Richards . . . . . . . . e. . . . . . . . . Stewart
McAlli s ter . . . . . . r. g. . . . . . . Chenny
M1lls . . . . . . . . . I. g . . . . . . Zimmerm an
Halves, 20 minutes . Referee , Ler·
chen. Scorer , Je n nings .
T h e girl s , anticipating a hard game
with their old a dver sa rie s , found lit·
tie difficulty in winning - ftom Mt.
Pleasant. A t no point of the game
did the vi s itors threa ten seriou s ly,
t h e locals playing with a speed an
certainty that rapidly plie d up points.
Y psi pla yed one of her best games of
t he ye ar , her improvement since th�
first of th e se a son having been mark·
ed.

T h e girls' basket b all team will
play its last game, Saturd a y evening,
at
school
high
w ith McMillan
Delray. While they do uot expect to
win, as that team has played together
twenty-two ga mes, they hope to keep
the score from being an ovenvhelming
on e.

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

u. s .-Smith s onian Mi s cellaneous
Coll ection. v. 52 : Qu a rt,erly iss tt"e, v.
5 , No. 4. v. 54 : L andmarks of botanical history. Pt. 1-Prior to 1562 ; by
E . L. Greene.
U. S .-Smithsonian institution-Nat ional mu s eum. Annual report, 1909.
Club.
Michigan's Schoolmosters'
J ourn a l of the 44th annual m eeti n g,
1909.
Pitt sburgh-C a rnegie library. Cal·
a logue o f boolrn , a nnotated and arr anged , for the use of the first eight
grades in the Pitts burgh schools.
Books for
Hewins, Caroline M.
boys and girls. ( A . L. A. annota ted
lists.)
Ja<!ob s , Henry, 1Comp. Where to
find it-an index t o s ources of infor·
m atlon on all subjects of general interest.
American type founders c o . Amer·
ican line type book : borders and mna.
ments.
Contributions to
Lummer . Otto.
photographic optics ; tr. by S . P.
Thomps on.

YPSILANTit MICH., THURSDAY t MARCH 3, J 9J O

Price Four Cents

STORY TELL ING

Percival, A . S . Optics : a manual
s ion the speaker s a id, "When you
for s tudents.
have a goo d piece of literature to give
Pra ctica l electricity, with questions
to your pupil s , give it to them for the
nnd answers.
joy it contains . Jo} brings growth.
Murray, J. E. H a ndbook or wireless
Leave that joy in the beautifu l with
Its
Value
From
An
Education
al
telegraphy.
Ivan Swift the Poet of the North to
th e childre n . "
Terry, H. L. Indla-rubber and its
Point of View
Appear in Normal Hall
manufacture .
GIRLS INDOOR MEET
. Lott, H : C .
The literature and
MRS. G. THORNE-THOMSEN
graded spelling book .
UNIQUE LECTURE RECITAL
--Ward, A. W. & Waller A. R. ed .
Winning Side To Secure The ShowerCambridge history of Engli s h litera·
The Relation of Literature to tne Life
ture. v. 4 : Prose an d poetry-Sir
Musical Numbers by May Legget
man Cup
Thomas North to Micha el Drayton.
of the Child
Abel and Frederick Abel
Steven s on , R. L. The bl ack arrow.
-- -Mrs. Burton announces as j udges
( Biographical ed. )
The Normal College , through its le e- of the girls' indoor meet, Miss Fanny
Stevenson. R. L. Essay s of travel .
The Stoics are pleased to an n ounce
Al i_ce_ Du_n z ford , director of I>h ys ical
I
and l· n the a r·t of ficti' on. ( Biograph- t ures , recit a l s , co11 certs etc., brings
splend1d entertainm ent to be givthis
t ra i n ng n th e N e w y ork· St_ ate Noric a l ed .)
•, to it s faculty, stndL·nts and the penr,Je ma l ,C olliege, at A lb any M i ss Marv e n i n Normal H a ll, Saturday even ing,
.
JeF
s s �p, Aug u s tu s .
T �e c_o mll l g of of_ Yp s ilanti, many rare treats. P ro - l da
Mann, formerly an ' assis ta �t i � M arch 1 2 . T he "M a ckin ackers" is a
th e r iars , a n d o th <'T h is t one essa�·s . . mmen t a mong t ho s P enjoyed this year
.
lecture recital whic h bas lo do with
the gymnas·i um here, now m
.
ch arge
was the lecture by Mrs . G udrun
Who' s Who · 1910 .
of similar work in a portion of the th e cou n try, tradition s and people of
Jenks , Edw a rd. Edward Plantage- Thome-T homsen gi v en u n der the aus
the northesn frontier, woven into a
grades at the Un iver s it
f C h " a.
net, the English Ju s tinian.
pices of the \Vomu1 ' s Union in Nor· I a nd Mi ss Floren ce Big:io: '. ,� ge,'. beautiful drama of life. It is an u p �owell s , W : D.
' 0 �to� lifti n g program of quai n t philosophy ,
Seven English m a l H a ll a t eleven o 'clock la s t Thurs- of Barbour
gymn as ium A n
.
i I
citi e s .
'
day.
She took for her s ubject ''The Mr. Frank Showerman th: j<>w: l � _- origin a l poem s , dialec t stories, habi·
.
1 taut ?aliad and
M a ckmder: H. J1 : The R_hine.
Education al value of story-telli n g, " has agai n offered a cu� upo
happy a n d pathetic
s
n -whic� I
S tanley, Sil' H : M. Autobiog raphy ; and b y o pening with the qu aint o ld tale the n
exp<;r1e n ce� of a na tive among N�a me of the winn i n g class will
ed. by Dorothy Stanley.
. ture s children. It is twenty-five
of Es pren , the bo�· who wa s always be engraved. Th e cup will b"' on
e 1
I ye_ars in the wild, rugged, i n vigorwonderin g about things , -s he took her hibition first i n Mr. Sho;erm
ar::
at mg north coun try-and the very .
audience with her at once into the win dow l a ter in the gymn a siu m
m agic land of s tory. She then took
ORPHEUS CLUB
On th e 18th will occur the basket b�st _of it, too-select ed with a poet's
discr i mination an d delivered with rare
up the subject of liteature an d the ball gam e which bids fair to be
aI
·
s tory in general, a�1.d. t heir relation to clos one and
e
the Swedish cla sse;, led eloquen ce , .�en der sympathy and pri·
,
.
D�troit Men Singers Prove a Splendid the hfe
The busy world needs
·of th e ch11a.
by Jes sie Bell and Helen Wright O , mal foroe.
There are a gre� many idea s cur·- the 19th will occu r the rest of th� • thes e thi n gs an d will be grateful for
Success
, the breath of fresh air. A scholarly
ren t about t he val
of literature to meet.
! reviewer _s ays : "Th e entertai n men t
children_ : First, i � value from the
Arrangem
e
n ts for th e ticke t sale
.
The concert in Norm a l Hall, Tues s tand pomt
o f mor s . It i s thought will b e s imilar t o last yea r, numbers · won!� de!1g�t a ny_ a_u d1en ce however
_
da y evening, b y th e Detroit Orpheus that 1t s hould
teach the child to dis- bein g draw n . Full particul a rs will be I exaet mg i n it s ·art1st1c demands." Anclub, ass isted by Lewis, L. Richards, tingui s h between •·ight
other sa ys : "No brief review ca n do
and wrong. given out soon.
pianist , m a intained Lhe high stan dard Mothers often corne
ju s tice to the vivid beauty of his
to the teacher
already set by Mr. Alexander in the ,with the request that
versatility."
she pre s cribe
Norm a l concert conrs e. The Orpheu s a cour s of readiug
Ivan Swift of Little Travers Bay,
e
for a child who
club i s ma de np of trained men sing is . lazy, disobediem or untrnthful.
poet, pai n ter, traveller, s oldier and
ers , an d under the direction of Fred· They s eem to think that
socialist, is so alon e in his class as
s torie s
erick Alex a nder has a chieved a high s hould s erv as plaster s
to be almost a curiosity. Ir you do
or pills 1 o
e
degree of perfection in unaccomp an cure mor-al wrong·s.
J · Cole Smashes Intercollegiate not agree with his romatic outlook
i-ed en s emble singing. There are
you will still be the better for his acWh a t s nch parent s fa il to see i s
Record By Shot-put of 39ft. 9in.
rnauy beaut iful s olo voices in its mem. that human nature i t
quaintance . In a review ot Fagots
not a block of
bership, and the marvelou s high tenor ma1·ble to be s l1apod
of Cedar, Edwin Markham says : "He
a nd formed by
of Philip H. Gray, with its ·wonderful forces from without, but
( Iva n Swift) strikes out with free
rather like
YPSI
LOSES
TRACK
MEET
purity and sweetness , domi n ated a . s eed planted in the
stroke s , and we find a precious wlldground th a t
many of the numoers . Mr. Alex mns t grow and develop
ness in his songs of the woods and
under the in·
ander' s conducting is thoroughly in· fluence of sunshinl.!
and ra in, fertile Farmers Pile Up Lead at Lansing Sat- waters . On e of th.e few who are dodividu a l a nd in the finest sense artis soil and gentle dew.
lug rhymes worth while."
into the beautiful
urday--Locals Make Good Showing
tic. He secures hi s effects ver y slmp· plan t or tree tha
It must be consider ed a rare privi·
t God meant it to
ly, and his choru s is at home in all become. Th e ben eficent
lege to hear May Legget Abel in
influence of
sl yles of music. At times in drama· good literat ure is hnt
Normal lost their M. A. C. t rack several solos on the violin and Fredof tlw ror ef'R
' ic ·�r:-n;,;s tl:e � ,:,in:::, bJ.-,.-1".-l i nto deb t h a , hCt U ih•11 1 h<.- ;.: _, one
J[ , lll luld :w(I I l l'"".. , ,TI T:m ,..nri:;: ""IC""«TTIL-Uu . ..---....;, -� � - A .h,,.l J>..t h-t., h <>Q.t 10n .th.1> o('.el]o
deep chornl tone s lilce au orga n, but t hat force must act from within and poin t s . Th e tallies were 4 3 ¥.i to 28 ¥.i . 'l'hese mu s ici ans are not loc al c harac:
the s weet , s imple lull abies and love not from without. The boolc that is
De s pite her loss o[ the meet, she tcro , n-0r oralb ary artists . They were
songs brought out better the nicety written for the p urp o s e of pointing made the record for the even t, J. both educated abroad , a nd hav e won
or shad ing and the tona l beauty tbat a moral a lways dPfeat s its end. Cbil. C ole, a Normal ma n, breaking the i n- their laurels on the concert stage,
charm rut audience. The program dre n al ways r ecogni z e t he b itter pill tercollegiate s h\ltpu t record by a put �n d an e�viable posit i on in the music
wn s vari ed-the glad songs of n ature, of mora l pre cept , e v en though it may of 39 feet, nine inches . The old dis- mstructor s world. May 1=-egget Abel
th e striking contrasts of passion, be pre s ented in the sweetly s ugar· tance, for 16 pound shots, was ex- has played . befo�e the ar1stocr�cy o f
Em:ope ad 1s pra ised for her skill an d
grace and dramatic breadth in El· coated form of an interes ting story. ceeded by three inches.
gar' s wondrous interpretation of Then too m an v a "OOd s tory is ruinThe Yp s i team made a better show- delightful personality when ever she
Gre ek feeling, the lofty religious ton e ed b; th� teacher ;1• mother in pick· ing than w as anticipated , and work· , appears before a home audience.
of the Durrner " Kyrie '' and the A""r ca...- ing it to pi eces in order to s how the ing under an obvious di s advan tage, ! Frederick Abel is director of the •
Ypsilanti
delt " Ave Maria, " the tend-er melodies mora l contained i n it. They analy z e they are to be con gratulated on th e- Michiga n Con servatory.
1
of "Swee t and Low," and "Old Black and iuterpret th e story until nothing n umber of point s scored. M. A. C., I gets the benefit of their friendship
Joe," which Mr. Alexa nder took at of thfJ keen interes'.t a nd plea s ure with 1 ,200 four year men from whom . for Ivan _Swift, and will hear them in
a rapid tem po , gave excellent oppor- which the child first felt is left.
to pick a tea m, is to be expected to . a splend i d program at Normal H all,
Saturday even ing, March 12. Admls
tunity for the -effective use of the tone
Literature does 1 each eth ic s , a nd outclas s the locals.
color and sympathetic expression that i n such a way as to take bold of the
Normal toolt th1·ee firsts , two se· sion 25 cents. Benefit, Stoic scholar
marlc Mr. Alexander 's singers' inte i·- life of t he child as a whole. The cond s and two third s , a nd tied for shi p fu n d .
--------pretations. The encores, which were poet deal s with a great phas e of life first an d third in two events. Yp s i
valuable additions t o the p rogr a m, in - without the confusioJt. of many de· captured thie standing broad jump,
WILL COMPLETE WORK
eluded " Tw o Whispering Boughs," by t a il s . This i s the w ay the mind of the hurdle a n d the s hotput, and tied
the great Viennese con ductor, Krem- the child works. He sees thing s in i n the standing high jump. The run 
s er ; B rahm ' s exquisit e "Lullaby, " a t he lar ge, and has a gre at disdai n fol' ning high jump, the h igh dive and
The following students will com plete
graceful 1 6th century folksong, " Dear. ted iou s detail. Giv e the child a love pole vault were M. A. C ' s. big wi n · the work for the life certificate course a.t
est, Farewell'' a nd the rollickin g .for the grea te s t literal ure and we ners , the Farmers taking everything the end of this term :
"Winler Song" with it s stirrin g solo bring into hi s life the gl'e a test i n cen· in the la s t.
Atkin , Alice
Benedic�, Don M .
b y Willia m G . Lerche n , which wa s tive to right living.
The -summaries : Cummings, Jessie V . Daly, Stella F.
encored it s elf.
Andt'ews,
Again , fa lse 110ti-0ns are often held St anding Broad Jump :
.
Fuller, Cecile P.
Mr. Richards' playi n g is unusual concer n ing the cultural value of litNormal , fir s t, True, M. A. C. s e- Ellsworth, B. B.
Glenny, Oscar
and of genuine in terest. His tech· ' era ture. A love of reading i s not in
ond, W. Oole, Normal, third. Dis· Gaskell, E. R.
Magner, M rs. V.
nique is superb, bul hi s modesty of . itself a great virtue. A s a love for
tance, 10 feet. Points, Normal 6, Herr, Louise G.
Mailhot, Elizabeth Morgan , A lice B.
ma nner and freedom fl' om di splay · good literature is c onducive of great
M. A. C. 3.
make it incons picuous , although in good , s o a thirst for reading that i s Standing High J ump : - Andrews, , Neverth , Albert A, Nevertb, Lela W.
Spicer, Franklin
s uch opportunities for virtuo s ity as not good m a y e a sily produce oppo s ite
Normal, an d Caulthier, M. A. C . Palmer, Eva Nell
Wheeler, Sadie
t h e Handel "Aria con v aria z ioni" and results . S torie s should not be selec· tied for first, True, M. A. C. third.
the Grieg music. Mr. Rich a rds was ted because they a re clas sical, n or
B. PD. DltGRitlt
Height, 4 ft 71h in. Points, Normal,
entirely adequ a te. The qu a lity of his for an y reason than that they are
4, M. A. C. 5.
Jean M cNicol
work most noted by his foreign crit· good a nd pure literature. Myth s :l-0.JYard Das h : -Cortrigbt, M. A. C.
ics i s its obvious aeriousness, and it s hould not be t aught simply becau se
firs t ; W. Cole, Normal, Jen n i n gs,
STOICS RECEIVE
is evident th at he is a con scientious · they ar-e myths, but l)ecause they con ·
Normal, tied for second. Points,
His pl a ying is stimulating. taln the ideal elements that make
s tudent .
Normal 4, M. A. C. 5.
intellectual and non-emotional ; his them suitable food for the child mind. 3·0-Yard Low Herdl·e : -Tague, Norm a l
The reception given by th e Stoics at
•ouch is firm , hi s tone mellow and of When they do not come np to the defirst, W, Cole, Normal s econd, Starkweather Hall las t Friday even
deep beauty, hi s interpret a tions con- ·sired s tandard of purity and literary
Boardman , M. A. C. third. Points, ing was ,a decided succes s . M embers ,
viucing and authorit ative ; and his va lue they should be rejected in spite
Normal 8, M . A . C. 1.
as!:ociate members, and guests t o the
s tyle marked by bre a dth and freedom . , of their cla ss icism.
Running High Jump : -W a rner, M. A. number of s ixty were present. Among·
B ach , H andel and Sc h um a nn, he playC. and Merton, M. A. C. tied firs t, the latt-er were several member s or
Still a nother aim in children 's lited with t r ue arti s try, but it was in erature i s sa id to be the development
True, M. A. C. an d Milton , Normal, , the faculty , and the poet of n orthern
Grieg that he s eemed to be most at of the im a gination . In rare ca s es the
tied for third. Height, 5 ft. 4 1h Michigan, Ivan Swift.
home. The d ai nty "Dan s e Caprice, " imagi n ation of the child may need
i n . Points, Norm a l 11.i , M . A. C.
A brief program was rendered con·
with the s olid Norse qu a lities under d-e velopment. In most ca s e s , however,
8 ¥.i .
sisting of a song by Roy Parson s , a
its smface "frills ," t h e ai1•y vagaries he has imagination enough and to Shot Put : -J. Cole, Normal, first ; recitation by Lor en Jolley, an d a de
of tric lrn y "Puc!{," and the stormy spare. Th e question then i s not one
Blue, M. A. C., secon d , Oampbell, lightful reading by Mr. S wift from bis
pa ss ion of the march, were played of development , but rather one of con M. A. C . , third. Di s tance, 39 ft. own poem s , with which he min gl·ed
con a m o re an d won hearty recalls. trol a nd direction . This can best be
9 in . Points , Normal 5, M. A. C. stories of the I n dian an d French Ca
Hi s encore numbers were his own done by allowing the child t o throw
4.
na di a n told in the
most charming
c l as s ic a n d lovely "G a votte Antique" hi mself directly into t h e life o f the Hight Dive : -Warner, M. A. C .. , Mil· manner, and rich with simple poetic
and a quaintly form a l 15th century stor y by mean s. of dram a tization. The
ton, Normal, tied first , Blake, Nor· beauty of the northern woods.
ais, "D a ns le jardin d'amour," Mr. love o[ acting is a human trait ; there
mal, third. Height, 5 ft. 8 1h i n .
Alexander a nd hi s mu s ician s were is a s tron g demand in the nature of
Point s , N orma l, 1, M. A. C. 8.
STARKWEATHER NOTES
tendered an impromptu reception af- the child for this mode o f expres sion. Pole Vault : -Shaw, M . A. 10., first,
ter th e concert. A uumber of De·
Blake, M. A. C. , s econd, Morrow, M.
The spealrnr her� read some ooemi:;
troit people came out with the club an d s tories written by secon d and A. C., third. Height, 9 ft. 6 in.
Next Sunday afternoon, March 6,
in a s peci a l rar.
Mi s s Downing will &peak before the
Points, M . A. C . 9.
third grade pupils who had been alTotal poi n ts of meet, Norm al, 2811.i, Y. W. C. A. Her subjact is "A h andi·
lowed to do ori1;i n al work after a
eap race and how to win- it."
of cert a in literature. These M. A. C. 4 3 'h .
s tu dy
At the vesper services next Wednes<lay were in deed remarkable when the
The third of the series of round
Prof. Alexa nder's class of S(lniors in age of the writer s was taken into con·
t a ble discussions will be held Thurs
AURORA PICTURES
day ev-ening, March 10. The topic of
sight reading will sing a trio by Franz sideration.
discussion is "The dress and bodily
A bt entitled "T wil ight. " A n organ pre
Va lue of literature in te&ehing Eng.
Ry Miller
·habits of the ideal woman." Emma
lude "Grand Choeur" by Theodore Du lish was also touched upon and some
Butler will lead.
122 Congress St., Phone 174
bois will be played by Mert.rude Hallock. bad practices pointed out. In <:onclu·

MAC KIN ACK ER

1

I

BRE AK RECORD

I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,
S<:alr roportod uJlOi, "Chemical Ab·
I
The Normal College News i;tracL"
taking \1 p chif!tl tlle vcodu<:· \
ti u t nlumi urn in France. "'l'hc

LEWIS TEACHERS'
. AGENCY

C. O. Swanson . POSITIONS SECURED

y

Pt1.bllsbad by llM Mtdl.l (IUI. Stlto N�1 Ml Colh(6

MAXACt�r. noA"RY>
PRF.>,. J,. H. JO�llS E. A. I,YMA..',
ll. !,. D'OOGE
R . CT.YDF. F'ORD
H. z. WU.BER
N. A JJARVIN

c. bf. 1u1orr, Mana.ting Editor
_ :.:...:
_ :.:...:=.;.;:..:.:....:. �:.;;::c.:,_______
Time of Publlc:ati on- 'l'he Normal
College News is publishdd Oil Thursday
of each week, Unring lhe College yenr.
Any failure to receivl: 1.hepaper promptly
Should be reported Lo lhe News and will
recei\'e in1medi..'lte attention.
i(ntere<I al tile postofficc .. Ypsllauti,
Michigo.11, as seconLI class n1ail malJ-er.

o

o

n

Chcmtst.ry or Light" from tb,e An1ericau. Cben)ical Society" "·aa glvon bY
�Villia Collar, and the "OlstinCtiou
between Plsh and Yegelnbk Oil$"
and "New Rongcnt Bottle• nu,! Crtteibles" by Clare )Olton [1'0111 the Jonrna.l ot fndustrtal Chemistry.''
The Qiscusstous were \'Cl'Y inter ·
csUng fllld lnstruCti\'E-1 to lbo men1he1·1-1
J)resent . The next 1noetlng \\'ill bc
held ontt wool < trom next ·rucsday,
l\.fnrch 18, ad tho hour \\'ill \)') tak('-Q.
up with a dlscussicn ot the "Aas().
clatiott Thcorr" bt Prot. Peet. All
:
memb�r• arc urged Lo ho p•esent .

tu ents
Headquarters
For 1rst Class Sboe
Repa1·r1·ng'
.
s

•

r

d

NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
IS SECURED

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

Over 29,000 fos1Hon$ J'ill&d
1WBNTY-SIY£NTR YIAft
\Ve arc alwn.ys seeking well t!i(Uipped tca.chers. \Vrih� ns 11()\\' if
av(lilahJc for emergency \•o..cnncic!s dudng the year or fall or 1910. t)nr
business increased 1uorc than Ofty per ccut the la$\ year.
O(har officu: Botton, Nffl Yorl!, Washt.n'1on, Jd.l no111pou,, Denv111. Portlaod, amday, l<d !Jltd•.
CStcUlu u111 lllamb1n.b.(I fom1StDl oo AppllQ3.d011.
, - - -- - -- - -- -- - --,
Ht\RS'
AUF.NCY cau help you secure
WF.�'S
rACIF[C
COAST
'fl·
{
\(
O
a p�ition iu a 1-1chool iu the Far \Vest. ,re are oo the gr.ouud and understand
the couditions. Sch(lol officers r,l\�or t11e bon1c A.gt: ncies. Cive us ;}, thought nud a
I
i line before you join an l\geucy. '\Ve 11eecl 1ncn and women for all depart1 nents of
i;cbool work, hut arc especially in need <• f grade uncl high scltool teachers.
Address P. 0. DRAW�;R 278, MckllNI\VIT,T,H, 0£\F.OON.

I\ THE

All

"

�
...-

TEACHERS FURNISHED

r·

The following guesti; of the Orpheus
Club Cl\lllC out on the pri\'ate <:nr "\'04
TllURSDAY, �IARCH 3
n e
in Nonuo.l Rall,
;....
__ 1111. (l " for the coucort
___
;._____
·rucsday evening :
Mrs. Roy Anger,
____ TO LAN.SINO
Mrs. Philip Gray, Mni. Leander Henry,
All roads leacl o J..anslng tomorrow.
Mrs. Hedley Rlcbnrdson, Mrs. William
But little �xcitoment is n.otlecd in nnd G. Lerchcn, Mrs. Chari.. Parker, Mrs.
nbouL the Norn1a1 tbis ,vcek in con· George Huntingtou, Miss l'roucesl
se11uonce oC the coming 01-at0rical con Cro5"ettc, �liss Maire Galt.
t�st vthic.11 is to ta.ke place at Lan1;1ng
I
on Frht.ay e\"cntng. �\nd yet this la
one or the n1osl im\)Drtant conteats in
which 1'epr0Qctaliv+'s ot lhe Norn111l
'"·i JJ par IU:ip:1.te dUl'iug tho y�r.
'\\"ben "'c eonside1: tbat on tbi� oc·
I
cns1on ntne t'<>lleges ,vlll struJ,,g1e tor
r
t\rst 11onors o.n<} that the wln1u,r n1 1t
only def�t� tho bl.lst ot the other
t<ight, hut. be<:omes the r�{)res:enlo.Uve
of tho alatu h.•u&Ui! in th(t lntcretntc
Contest., we r�!l.llte in a n1easur� lts
i111porta.ncc.
Laat )'Car our 1·,,present:1.tivc. llU·
ton Hoover. lic<l fo1' first utace antl
only lost out 011 1h(! c•ount of l)Creen·
ta�t'.>S. This Yl:'111' tl H� �Ol'UUt\ iH "· c,H
rt>_presented t'Or both the 1nen'H a111l
women'"' co1 \t�su.. Bo1h ha.\' e strol\S,
well 1'.•rttten 01\:tlions, and neither
b.as t:.pared pailu1 in 1>rAparat1on.
\Ve beJievc lhat our 1nteres.ts
nre in sar,J bands, r.nd thnt the l'f'Qttlh�
will show the old J�otn1a1 y;cli l.o th�
tront. 1re1·<:'s hoping ror the besl. Are you in need of a Suit
and a chel'r for the tctnn ·whether
Case, Bag . or Trunk, we
ther wln ()1 ' losl:...

WE OET RESULTS "

24 LYMAN BLOCK
MUSKEG-ON, MICHIGAN

work done by machines,.
Work done. while you
wait.

I

All worksatisfactory.
Prices reasonable.
ATTENTION I 500 TEACHERS WANTED
Cal)1 and be convinced. THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 W,ba.sh Ave., CRICAG-0, ILL.
.

1

TH[ OLD BLISS STAND

NO FEE IN AOVANCE
A Rtcommondalloa At,ocy W the hlghtft caw."{\liattt rnmuy,tuturustdt.atc vi�Cr1.co1Mr Cnid111Teu:htts. tls.o
W11nS Prlll.dpa4, S.Upc,lntaudcou
•n4mgb Sffiool Aubt11n:ts.
"'Ibdon'64,10 lbrtc other •t8:flctcs.. l,ut otii.lnlld notblni throu.tb tl\un. I thlnk )'OW Atency IJ ..A.. No. I, Uld
think Y<iU for platl"' mt,wbco au otbu.s l•Ucd."
.,fI ttadltt who b ttUOU,d wtlb you doo noc secure II{I01i!l(!ft 1( l s otffl.l nl)' 00 twJt of youn. I flnd your
ANNA M.1'HUltSTOK, Mtr.
! A.teacr tobeby lat tbe00$1 ofany with whom I bavt eva 4ull."

I

I SATURDAY I
I Bl.ttersweet I . Wallace �- Clarke
(;arpets,
I 24c Ib. I Furniture,
��
Rugs, Draperies,&c. j ,r-==========
Our SpeCl'al Sate for

srUoENrs

0•_C1R
_c:ur.,J\S-·---------------....----,
!�!�U:.�!:-J!1�••
' �-c���:�

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.

•
'·••_
_
r--,....

Opposite Cleary (;allege

C1

AGENCY
21st Year

Alban��ustus 1
Palace Meat Market
All kinds of

Mn 3c MEET

_

The o-cc1"d'ent·.:;a
a-Cafe
QI

Doth fhono•

tlil Congress St.

L. K. FOERSTER i

For Ladies and Gentlemen

JOHN CONNORS, : • . Proprietor
21 Meals $3.00. We Cl\ter.
CHAS, E. KING

•o ,

I

i

HARDWARE

on Stoves

JOHN G. LAMB

Char1esK"100 �- o.

Cutlery
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes I
c
6c,
·
Stove Boards Fireless
i
GROCERS
Cloth
Cookers
IOI Congress St.
Phone 72 Oil
Patterns
Guns
Linoleum
Ammunition
f'.
"

L. E. Sht"pman

Millinery Headquarters
Special Attention paid to Students
-

-

-,.-- --

-

I

T. W. PATON, M. D.

L.,w- l nsurancc- Xotruy Public
AGB1'"1' OF THF. TIAR'filbRD i·'IRR
INSURANCJo; COlll'ANY
8, 9. 10 $a\'ings flank Building
YPSJl,AK'fl, MICH.
- - - -

J H. WORTLEY

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Mcohol Stoves ..

Coal Heating Stoves

Enameled Waf'e

General Hardware

Sporting Goods

BOTH PHONES 46

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

St. W. I
115. Conoress
r,

s,_
• eustl'iif?ss Ol5{8CTORV
_
ANT_
L_
P_
"_
-

W. S. PUTNAM

Pocket Knives

BOTH PHONES 66

I---=:.:.:=.::::=:.:::.;;;;;:-=�-·-�;:;;:;;:;:;
;:=======�
- - - -- 104 Congress St., Ypsilanti

Scissors, Shears

·

1

Co.

A FULL LINE OF

•

have them In all Styles
and Prices.

o

g\ble., nlot·o rt-nl, rnvi·e att<l.ln:tblo. l:1
g -not "'"" rnerr<Uat young
�
lll(!U to (1eflne ,·;vmnnltnefJi,; ant!
tv
namo lite cM.-act,,ri,stiC• and vh·tuca
th&t belong Lo wom•uMod perteewd?
The ideal wom:tn lk surelf mnny
things. Sile may he a husinoss woman, site is often • len,lor In socloty,
1ometirnes she i� a. teacher, and we
always thinI, or J u,r as • ltomekeever
,uul " mother. In lh� near tuLure
oho may he a [ull-ilodged citizen, wltb
civic and IJ()litlcnl resv-,nslbllltles
•QU"l to I hose of m.en, tho probably
qulto dl!!er•nt in many re•pecl8.
'\\·oman may be all that man is got: iallr, iudustrta.lly, protieaaionally, in·
tenectuany. 1,01111,,a11y, ..nd she surely musL be all thaL mnn ls morally.
rn cha1·,10ter and in standards t11ct'e
is. there can be nc> dlff'erenoo between
men and m.>tnen. Tho same strongth
ot wUl, tho same: couragoous adher
ence to Q principl· �. t.hc same rigorvu11
detcrmiu..ation. Che same loye ot plain
unadorned truth, the &ll.ll'IO honelft
Yranltness, the i;a.me slmole <]it·oot
ness, the sanle a.c�curate b\lalnoss,like
hablta whi<:h nre- chara.cterlstlc ,•lr
tues or �trong men mat well be mathi)
cardinal virtue• ot w'}"'en oleo.
On the oLher hllnd, may we not ex·
pect the sa1nc sy-rnpath)', the a.a.me
w�rm, pure. keen �11 pt�latlon ot tlu,
sttuatio�) the l:.'>:une
<::U'efulne.1s and
:
court.es}·, tho sa1ne dignity lllld the
sume ro.dlency fl'Olll 01en as ft",)ll\ th�
finest women!
\Vilh a.ll this in 1nind, we o.re glad to
know that the young latiies or the college
are taking up a serious study of the anh
ject �f ''Itleal Worua.uboo<l and how to
attaiu unto it" in t.lle round t:�ble disC\lSSioua announced in last weeks issue.

Students

Students

Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

Fresh and Salt Meats
IDEAL WOM.ANl1000
Fresh Fish
The analyaij; of AU ideal, t e put·
I
ting r it. in plain, concrete term1:1.
Oysters in Season
hOlP, we bc\leve, t,, make It more tan W •H•HallI llN•Huron
h

t for next sept. �:��.��.
Begin work NOW
Write Clark today. DIRECT vacancle, comping In from the
University to the gr,des. Our re<ommendAtlons ere DIRECT SPOK
ANE
a.nd effective. Methods tested f()r t\\•enty yea.rs. Write
..,,... "'"'
!or our CONFIDENTIAL opinion 1nd ••,,..uons.

B;
EA

Prepare for Commercial Teaching
--AT...

Office, 23 \\':-tshington
l{(' si,lcnce, 6o.3 IllJis St.

��£)��

Phone 351

A. F. 11ARVIN, D. D. S.

Same courses by correspondence
as at the college. For particulars
address

INSURANC!t, REAL ES'fATII A1'1>
23 �- WASH! NC:'J'O� ST.
LO,\NS
i
PRONttS � 46$--J Off ce
l{ours StoTl:30 ::i.nd t:"otos
"
· l· 174 House
.
!
){lCHIGAN __ :�:::It:.:. ct�i &!.!_t St.ate Tele.phone
���ILANTI
.

0. E . WILBER

&.

SON

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

lNSURANll AND
RJtAI. T�l'ATR

-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ F.___
...:,
_
_
_
_
_
0. HUTTON
YPSILANTI

:.

MICIUGA);

-. -

DENTIST

-

-

Ypsilanti, Mich.

,

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY
;...._I

202 OOS"GRF.SS Sl'. �,.
Bp�i:11 �li!Sieouut lo Btudcuks
.
Phone 761�J house, J94-J office.
Tbe h'ltci.llga.n Nor1na1 Collcgo Che·
micat club hetn its seoond "egular l r----------------;_ ______ _
GOO S CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE
_
_
meeting 1as1 ·ru<,Mar arteruoon at 4
o' clock in tho chemical lecture room.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELL
�
The rollowtng ,cben1ieat 3ournals
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
wero reporte,1 11()011 by dub tnomber•.
BOTH PHONES 32
"Scientific Atncrican" by c. w. 1'fc.-.
DON
�
·-B"NEDICT
- Norma
I wl
�. Iege Agents:- -- - J. C. COONEY
· · 1 bl t r 1 1
Th
C 11
r
d�c�:�ion ;.�";�; ·�e:� .�� �t �:
I
�lo•IVQS tor use in mines. Chas Chall'
tnEi.J\ too1c up the subject ot tho
Hair
Ilave ten up to e late carriages for wcrl<lings and parti es.
"\Vor.ld's Sugar supply" aa discussed
Hair
00
iu Che aan� peiiodlenl. He oont.rast,.
AU orders given prou1pt n.tteution and courlcous treataueutguara.nteeJ
Goods
Dyet
'ng
ed the cElne and tho beet i:iuga1· nnd
Electrolysis,
Chiropody,
Face
and
Scalp
Treatment
elabOrated on the <iernand and con·
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
Two Doors North of Interurban Waltlitg Room
sumptton In lt\e United States. Roy i....--------------------------.JI Phone 428.J.

C Q Q K' S L ( V E D V

D

Students' tleadquarters for up to date Livery and
HAIR DRESSING
Party Turnouts

MANICURING

Schad & G dric
'h

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
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THE WAY OF THE TRANSGRES
SOR

O H YOU SEN IORS ! !
HAY\o

usEE
N

C OO PE R

A white shirt-waist in a science
Nothing raises the standard of an ed uca
laboratory looks as out of place as
a white swan in a mud puddle. It
tional institntion more than it::s Sen ior
is the ,cynosure of thirty or more
pairs of e yes, envious and otherwise',
class books, and nothing serves more to
looking out from other waists of
various colors.
make this book a success tha n
pho
Although a respectable white linen
waist of my acquaintance was aware
tographic cuts. � are going to spare
of this , nevertheless one fine morning
las t winter it decided to prove to its
neither expense or labor to make this
fellow workers that colorPd waists
and ribbon sleeves in a laboraory
year's "Aurora" the best ever published .
were foolish conventionalities ; th&.t if
one we§IJ careful ai, one should be
Do � part by going to a reliable stud io
as this waist was-one could be a
shinning whit e ,example in a labora
tory of darkn ess.
It therefore donned a spotless stock
and tie, ran the gauntlet of comment
from t he other waists, and se t to
work t esting milk, while its ne igh
bors labor,ed to ex tract oil from pea·
nuts with ether.
Ether on a filter p,1.pm· has a dw"et
YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR B EST
odor and an innocent fflce, but, be
lieve me, it has an evil mind , and is
LET COOPER MAK E YOU SMI LE
not on good terms with the other
occupan ts of the laboratory shel v e c; , �==========::;i::=============:!)
Bein g t hrown into a refuse jar, thts
particular member of the family im·
mediately began a quarrel with a wee
bit of burnt match just breathing its
H EA DQUAR.TER.S FOR. ALL
last. The match still clung L>ravely
to life, for life, even in a refu.;;,� jar
is s weet.
To quarrel with one on thf, point
of death wa s a cowardly act, as you
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
wlll admit, and this the match felt,
so with one last desperate el'l'un it
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS
opened fire on the ether and threw
it bodily out of the jar-ban g ! as
h igh as th e ceiling.
" Bu t what about the white waist?'
BOTH PHONES 71
You aslc. W'ell, nerve-racked, un
strung, and much chastened in spirit I.!:::===============================�
by sour milk, it wended its sorrowful
��!!!!!!!!��!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
·
shamfaced way homeward, fol lowed li!"iby the taunts and jeers of the col
ored waists.

its

Junior
Class
Pin s

All our work guaranteed--See our samples-
learn our prices and --let's get acquainted

FULLI NGTON & GEORGE

HA VE ARRIVED

STAPbE AND FANCY GROCER IES

A few extra pins on hand . Come early
if you have not already placed your order

The
Normal
Book
Store
�:=:=:=:=

:=:=:==::=:=:=:=.:=:=:::=:=:=:=:;::=:=::=::=:::

(ffCall at the New York Racket Store if you
wish a fine line of Candies at l Oc per lb., or
Salted Peanuts at 12c. (IlWe also have an
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. (IlOur
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup
plies is always ready for your inspection
A . L. EV ANS, Prop.
13 N. HURON ST.
'-;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;=;:=;;;;:;;;;=;;;::;;

r.:

0. A .. HANKI NSON

Candies and Fancy Groceries

Shepherds on the hillside playing
pipes
Oalling to each other through your
pipes
Looking at your - sheep and at the
rocks.
Looking at the hills and at the trees
Looking at the valleys down below
And making up tunes on your pipes.

We have just received some very choice
Candies made by " BUNTE " of Chicago
PRICES
20c to 40c per lb_

Looking at the craggy mountain side
And looking at the stars at night
Looking at the deep blue sky
And looking at the moon among the
cloudsHow sweet is the life of the shepherd.

Here's the place for Fancy Groceries
for your spreads and lunches. Come
here for good things to eat.

MINERVA CLUB

H. NISSLY

" NEXT TO THE FI RST NATIONAL "

•
lil!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fW

W E A R E R E A DY

The following poems are presented
by permissio n of Mrs. Gudron Thorne
Thomsen. 'rhey are examples of the
work don e by second grad e pupils
or the University of Chicago Im<>m<m
ta1;y school after the study of, in the
one case, the Norse legends, and in
th e other , the bible stories of shep
lH'l'd life.

A boat I made too
I made her all true
I painted her red
With a fierce dragon head
The waves dash her sides
As on ward she strides
To scare her foes away.

0. A. H AN KINSON

P R. E D

BOAT AND SPEAR

I macle me a spear
And I called her Foes-fear.
I made her strong,
With a keen sharp edge.
She sings as she flies
I am thirsty sbe says
So come my foe and fight.

Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special ..
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

I

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates

Busiess m�eting.
Debate : Resilved that capital pun 
ishment should b e abol i shed .
Each member must t ake part, but
must limit herself to a three minute
discussion of the question .
Reading-Loretta O'Connor.
Piano Solo-Elizabeth Perene.
Critic's report.

HORNER & LA WR.ENCE
The place to buY. all the
latest novelties iii Shoes
and Furnishings, Queen_

Quality Shoes and Hosiery

Get a line on our line of Spring Suitings

Over 1000 samples to choose from. Fit and quality guaranteed

NEW NOR.MAL PINS
Our new Normal Pins have just
arrived .. . don ' t fail to see them

Gold Filled 25c
Sterling 50c
Normal Fobs, different styles,
50 and 7 5 c.

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians
I 08 CONG R ESS STREET

A Trial Proves the Worth
of Our Footwear
Our shoes are easily sold be
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in
style, fit, finish and price.
They are topnotchers for the
money. • Let us show you I

WEBSTER CLUB

To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock is com plete m
every detail . We can supply any
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any q uantity and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

•

WELLS'N G ROCERY
s
1 23 co G REs

I

sT.

w.

The following program will be p1 e I
sented by the Webster club at thP i
meeting held Saturday Ma.rch, ? :
OhairmanI
Debate : Resolved that all cities of
Michigan having population of 25,00
or over sh,oul d be governed by a
hoard of commissioners of not over
nine men, elected at large, constitu- I
1
tionality conceded.
I
Affi,mative-Scalt Mm,, Nm>-th
I

1J;
F"§
;:t�,
r
:
;
:<;:
:
·:
.
.
t
P
SHERWOOD G SO N·
.I
1
·------------�-----••••1111
Critic's report.

--Miss Irene C lark went to Eaton
At the vesper services n ext Wednesd ay Abt e ntitled "Tw i l ight . " An organ preProf. Alexan<le l''s class of seniors in lude "Grand Choeur"' by Th eodore Du- Rapids on Friday �o referee a basket
sight reading will sing a trio by Fra nz I bois will be play ed by M ertrude Hallock. ball game.

TH E S H O E M EN

CONGRESS STREET

126

"

•ved a sh•tpment
GFenway's 1usworlt recei
d famed Chocolate�

- --

1iii:·:·ri� �r· a!! �u!

.,,
.d
l1 �ampu:Jand
:�orn'dor:J

Prof. Iiarvcy will entertain a num�
her of (riends hltormatly at hi1-1 hou10
this evening.
1
:� ��:::

lNoo:Gt::i:::r:!oNOR-

DO!N
:�

Edith Prothero entortained hCl •Is
'
tor l:;lettlo of :i.rarsha..11. Friday, Sut,n··
day nnd Suudny.

sh Salted Peanuts at News
s�:�
Juniot l�lUl'P a..ud \'(• H[)CfS \YCl"O omlttc-d lhis "·eel{.
ra 1
1 Sa urdiiy and
t
s,::::�c ! ;�

:�i:t'

�;r:i�:�!;s�.�,1:p�:�:;lc,��.\'��\.:

;;:� : r:�:.=

e

E<IM Cr<>Ckctt oC tho Mauehcster

�

t
C. M. �lllott.
,Jay oltcrnoou al 5o81lrower •trcel.
_
Just arrlvcd A new !iluprncnt ot
Gel. a n1agazlue befo1·e tnkipg the

th

���t t�,�
.:

1 ,1r;<lay n!ternoou at4 o'clock in room
��·ol Jaf;c,:;u gave ,an ittn•tralod
:
3 ·
lecture ou "Cuba" at o. meeting of
.
The 1' l•eble Clef! sotor1ty will gtvc th
Presbyterian Brotherhood la'3t
.
o
t�1e:1r {Lnnual party nt the gymnasium.
Thuriscla _,. evening.
.
f:r\da)' CYen111g.
.
1J
RO\'.
B00ch or th<.: Cong1·eg11tional
rr==========,===;i\ chnr-ch v.-Jll spenlt StnHlay +:.'VCnlng on
lhe subject. ..,Vhat the !\todcrt1 Jc,v
Thinks of ChristlnDitt.
Misi::i Goodlson and )1iss Childs �t·
Lcnde<l a lecture ou "Cood dcsJ�n in
coJn 1 uoo thl11g1f' by \r\':1.lter Sarg 1nt
'
at the '.\tusoum ot Art in Detroit, 1-''ri·
,tay.

F. C. BANGHART

My meat market hants full
ol those choice heavy fat steers.
Come and see for yourself. You
will find my meat market stock
ed with Chickens, Veal, Lamb,
Pork, Beef, I.ard, Lard Com
pound, Oysters, solid meats,
Fish, Smoked Hams, Bacon,
Pickled Pork and all kinds of
GET MY PRICES
Sausages.

•

an unusual assortment of plain effects.
We have them in su:ch a variety of colors and
styles that the most critical buyer will be satisfied
All prices, 25c, soc, 75c and $1.00.
Ask to see those new spring- shirts.

They are here.

C. S u WORTLEY & CO.
STYLE STORE FOR 11\EN

Clean

STEAKS

PIONEER. LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

LUNCHES

,

-

?''

otess •

ROW==I MA
===========lli

This sale includes Patent Cloth Top Dress Shoes
Gun Metal College Shoes, button and lace, Tan
Dress Shoes, button and lace, Tan Street Shoes
button and lace, High Top Tans for College wear

Among cbe f:u: 1.1ltt rne1111)era who
aN> tillf>Dding cbf' m�Pting· or the Do �
partrnent of SHJ.Ha!rintcndenco or the
K. �- A. ht>l•l <Lt Indlnnnpolls tbh,i ·
wi=!ok ar(• the t'ollo\\1ug, Pre}l. Joue1e1,
Prof. J.ytnan Prof. '\'ilhPr. Prot. Bow
en antl Prof. Robe:l'I�.
A-11oouncer1('\nt is 1nride of the n,ar·
a·h:lgf! ot Si Inh Louise Moore un<l I
+ Clyde Louhl Hittc� t which took vlato, \
Fehrunry 1·1 Ht th� hon1e or the bride
at Rochel'lttir, I\-ticb. )fr. tunl )frs.
Hltter ,vi11 h� at. home afwr l\Inrcb
9, :u. ijlf, Slxty·st-vP1Hh A-"enue, i,u 1wa.ukt-<ti. \.\'ts.
There will 111:\ ,.. n,cottng of the 'Oo·
lroi t. club. �tu,u la�· evening. i,rarch 11
in the .t\then..11111 roon1 at G::lt) sharp.
All those \'t'h<, arc fl'om the cltY or
Oetroit should be loyal Pnougb to
their city- tu want lo b<."<!Onle mEtJUbers
ot this club. Con:.e out :\tonda)� night
nnd sliow rour co�o1 a.
C. M. Rlliolt, Sonnal rcprPseutati\'e on
tlJe State <>rotorica\ Boartl, nud Albert
Riddering, participanl, iu the Stato Ora
torical Cout(!!-t helrl al, L�usiug, Friday
e,·ening. left this afternoon for tbnt ci ty.
Gr:\ce Bel1a111y, tl,..: fo.dy p:.t.rticipaut. will
leave 1tridAy. �Prof. L.1th1•rn, :'t!tss Oliff,
�tiss Hintz, Noruu1n ArllJ\U' an<l Ray
Wi� w ll also attend Lhl'! oont�st,
i
NORMAL LYCEUM

Quick,

woey'S I
Ft.rst class cand1'es 1·n bulk and boxeS,
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice'
Cream and Ice Cream S da at all hours.
I\
A PAS'fER(NQ
IS HURON ST
O

ID

oya

Tb.is is your last chance to buy your Spring Foot
wear at CUT PRICES

Am<s lrom Waiting Room

Lo

''R

also a very fine line ol Party Pumps.

Easter Neckwear

The new reversible tubular four in hand, the
classy panel four in hand, the ever popular knit
four in hand, the cross stripes and diagonals an 1

JOlil
• • the

O'Connor's Red Ticket Shoe Sale

letss Oar<lncr anll }tiss Otrnsteail
entertained a number of the raenll Y
friends nt a cour�c hu1chcon in tho
dOU\estic sthlnce room!;. \\'"cdnesda�.
Co�er� ·were laid for tfl:n guests.

terns, weaves, colors and styles.

you

JUST ONE WEEK MORE OF

1·1 rs. 'T'horn1.on Denhart of Pro,.,o,
Utah., ts HL)Cnding a fO\\' w�el<s in tbe .
ci1�· -with h er J)nrer ts. )trs. 1Jenhart
wiH be rc�men1bcr�t nu 1.ucllc :\toor1nl\n, 'O!:l.
.AH sLudtHtts wbo ,vi,sh. p<isiliouu at i
the close of Ute wlnt�r tcl'n,, n.nU who
)n1vc not hand�d ln their nnntes to ,he I
�,,,poluhuent �(lceretary. nrc \'eq11(lSte1l
10 do .ao a.t once.

We now have on exhibition a magnificent
showing of Easter Neckwear in all advanced pat

't

can

�;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:====;',;;;============== =

T he .Kn.ppt1. Phi Alpha traternitr
will g;lve a part.y nt the country club.
Ssturday ov�nlng, in hon.or of tho
four 1u)'\\' nH�tnbers: Artlnn· Foster.
Norman Riley, Kennelb Johnson an«I
lb==========d! Carl Dorsey.

OPEN DAY AND NIGBl

ese.

�

.

MEAT !11ARKh'T

121 Congress St.---Both Phones 81

f

Also from the Netherlands those famous Borneowafels. Her Maiesty,
Queen Wilhelmina, inst dotes over

�:���.:'."�.:\'::�t�cr;'.;'.

:�.:��.:��
��to
;":'i:· (�Go
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Shirt vtalst.s· 111ld all kinds or JJ lai.n
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m;��·�-r�<�d:::�:,:.:u�ill mee Fri- :t:�·ci:;.·�:. !!::�ct;{ M�-��nr··��;.I.
_ \
'fhe Portin club '"ill hold it o regular

OYSTERS

e have •

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
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Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The society
av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mabel Brown
l<}S•
f Read°it1g . . . . . . . . . . . Margaret f;antell
n
i•
'
P i.�,'.\
"r'.u�,:�;t; 'case
Rcc,t•twn
. . . . . . . .l'lertho E. wood
I Readiug . . - - - - . . . ,F.lsio V. Johnsto11
1 C!\I
Solo . . . . . . . , f!Jilecn Edgccumbc
Recicatlon . . . . . . • . . �the\ 'l'hompson
, P>ano Solo. . . . . . , , . . . . Madgo QuiglqS
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A U RO RA
PI CTURES

SHOULD BE IN AT ONCE
Seniors, Sororities,
Fraternities, Debating
Clubs, Literary Societies
County Clubs, etc.,

Attention !
All pictures must be i n
before March 20 if you
\-vant them in the book.
Make arrange1nents with
your photographer at once

DONALD O'HARA, Manager

MACKIN ACKERS AND MUSICAL

IVAN SWIFT, Poet of the North
MA:'V L.EOGETT ABEL, Concert Violinist

FR.EDERICK ABEL, Violincellist
MAR.GARET MINNEBACH, Pianist

NORMAL HA.LL, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 8 P. M.
BENEFIT STOIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND

,

Tickets on sale at Ro,vima and Normal Book Store after Tuesday noon.

